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LINCOLN, STANTON, AND THE SUPREJ\ffi COURT 
Edwin M. Stanton has btcome the 

-;cnpcgout Cor hnlf n dozen or more 
schoors of critlci~:~m which have s ingled 
him out ns the chic! instigator of sev
ernl ignominious episodes which oc· 
cun·cd during or following the Ci.-il 
War. Hh alleged dlareapect for Lin
coln, the ruthJesa manner in which he 
i~ said to hn\•e conducted his office aq 
Secretary of War. the much discussed 
inju~;;tic(' dont' to thto eon~pirators in 
the aaa ,.."':ination trial, his initiative in 
the procedure of the Johnston impeach
ment t•iAI; all the .. things h3ve been 
attributed to him, and now he is ac~ 
cu.sed of l)}&nning and aiding in the aS• 
sassination of hill chief, Abraham Lin· 
coin. 

A rC!'mnrkahlo l<"lter has just been ac· 
9_uired by tho Uncoln National Life 
lioundntion which rccnlls again Lin· 
coin's ntlitud£1 towards his; Secretary 
of \Var. Lhwoln's keen appreciation of 
~tnnton's ubllity nnd his un<1uestion· 
nblc confidence in the unselfish and pa· 
triotic s~:~rvi<'o his Secretary of \Var 
wa.s rendering i1 \\'CII stated in his fa· 
moue letter to James Gordon Bennett. 
editor of the l>low York Herald. in 
which he anya, "I wish to correct an 
err(')neou~ impreuion ot yours in re
gard to the Seeretar-y of War. He mixes 
no r<>litica whatever with his duties." 

Upon the death of Chief Justice 
Taney in 1864 Blohop Simpson, Go,·er
nor Morton, Governor Andrew$> and 
others urgoo Lincoln to appoint Stan
ton to the Supreme Bench. Lincoln is 
.aid to have replied to Bishop Simpson: 
111ll\Ir. Stanton can flnd a man he him· 
>elf will trust as Secretary of War I'll 
do it:• Stanton'• loyalLy to the counL!·y 
prcYcntcd him from making further 
l•fTort!-1 to :;<"curt• tho appointment. 

After the wur wns O\'Cr General 
Grant hnd nn occasion to write a letter 
I<> Stanton In which he •old, "I cannot let 
the opportunity pnss without express· 
ing to you my deep npprcciation of the 
zeal, patriotbom, firmness, and ability 
with which you hnvo ever discharged 
the duties of Secretary of War." It was 
left for Grant after he became 1'!-esi
dent to make the appointment of Stan
ton to th~ Supreme Bench which Lin
coln had been willing to do if Stanton's 
ploce eould h•ve bten filled. 

Stanton hnd burnt himself out for 
the countr)'; his henlth was impaired 
an<l he wu actually in need of some lu
crative appointment. In such a state of 
mind he wrot~ the following two letters 
to Bi8hop Slmp110n lotc in the year 
18G9: 

"Pl·ivnte & 
ConfidenLiol 

"W oohlngton Oct 26. 1869 
"'My Dear Friend 

"Thl• note I• accompanied by the 
regret or M••· Stanton & my..,lf that 

we Ol'c unable to attend your daughters 
marriage, und by our good wishes for 
her & her huabanda happiness. What I 
odd herein, you will please to consider 
as 1trictly JHtTIOIIal and confidential. 

••You ha,·e been aware of my infirm 
health durin~t the pa•t year, and will 
be glod to know that by reloxotion 
!rom labor, & traH~l It has \"ery much 
improved tao as lo rncourage hope-s that 
il ma1 be full) rtJiltored to enable me 
to enJOY some year11 longer of u.se!ul
ness. But thla may depend upon how I 
am employed. When I left my private 
pun~uit• for the public lnteust I had 
the best proftuional practice in the 
United S tates, was rapidly accumulat
ing wealth, & lh•ing at ease. My ex· 
penses abon• my salary exhausted my 
surplus resourceA and with years ad. 
vanced. and diminished s trength I must 
toil for my living-. 1'here is a vacancy 
on the SurJreme llench for which I have 
adequnte J)hyJJicat r,ower, & so far as 
I can judgo of mr ntellect. its powel'1! 
are a.s acute & v•a-orous as at any pe· 
riod of my llf.,_and perhaps more so. 

uGeneral Grant in justice to the 
country. to himself & to me. ou,~tht to 
give nae that appointment. So far as 
relateo to himoelf not all hi• friendB in 
the United Stat .. , upheld & advanced 
him as firm1 & eucce,..qfully du•inK the 
war aa I di In my olfidal ad3. There 
is no man who would uphold the prin
ciples of tbt war on which his usefu_J .. 
ness & fame muat ru1, with more or 
oqual vigor from tht Bench. The Deneb 
has now a great part to play in history 
during hiiJ odmlnletration, and upon no 
experlenc.td resolute juris t, can he rely 
with gorenter confidence. My appoint· 
ment would JtrftUfy the great mass of 
republicans, & rally them around Grant 
- it would be considered as disinter · 
ested. unpurchased, and a sure proof of 
the Presidents loyal determinations. 
My residence here in the District is also 
a re-commendation being free from 
geographical dlscrimlnationa. 

"I have said nothln• to Ccmual 
CranJ on the oubjcct and •hall not4ut 
I would bt ~rlad to have you talk with 
him fully & freely and report to me his 
'iews on thi1 quHUon. To me it may 
in (:()n,.idtrable dt«Tt-e be a question or 
lif.,_it ee•t.lnly I• of health, for I 
must •o to the Bench or Bar. Bia name 
& fortune he owed at a eritieal mo· 
ment to me. He tan orestne me to my 
family under Providence. J have com· 
municated to you more fully than ever 
before to mortal man, & In confidence 
you will do what •••m• dght of which 
you are a better judge than I am. 

''Hoping to MCe or hear from you 
f!OOn I am ever 

"Yours Edwin ltl Stanton" 
"Rt Re.,. Bishop Simpson" 

"Waahlneton No• 3, 1869 

")ly Dear Friend 
111 am under muc.h obligation for 

your note received thia morning. \Vhen 
I heard that your dauehter and her 
husband were to atart ao soon for 
Europe it uu.sed me muc.h regret to 
ha,·e troubled you with any aft'air of 
my o,.n, but I hop~ it gave you no in
convenienef'. Th~ r~~ult of your confer
ence i11 ver7 plain to me. and cffes me 
no ourpri..,. btlng what I had erpeded. 
and J am quite eure that fOU will eon
rorm to my ,. ish that the matter be 
Arictly confidential and confined to 
your own bosom. In reprd to Childs
who for several years has been an 
active bitter enemy of mine because of 
my annulling a bargain between him 
and General Cameron whkh I di.!oi&p
proYed-he doubtlesiJ knows the Presi
dents PU'IlOBe. nnd my health I• made 
an eva!'lve excu8c by Childs for a pre
determined purpose, influenced by quite 
different cons ideration from that as .. 
signed. I ohall take no step in the 
matter. and no allusion to it has ever 
been made except in my letter to you. 

uso far a1 my health ia concerned it 
is in the handa of Providence, and as 
reopeets Genl G•ant he will be in
Oueneed by hlJ judj!ment as to his own 
interest. 

wl re1retted that It waa not in my 
powe.r to leave home to witnesa JOur 
daughters marriage e:eremony and 
make her husbands acquaintance.. I 
hope they h .. e a pleasant localion in 
Italy. Their •uidence In that favored 
climate may tempt you to take the re· 
laxation of a vialt where there is so 
much of interelol t and thtut guard your 
own henlth from the dangers that I 
have apprehended you were incurring 
by too much labour and eare. 

''With many thanks and most sin· 
cere atrec:tlon I am. 

•vrruty yours 
"Edwin M Stanton" 

'1lt Re• Bishop Si mp.son" 

Due largely I<> Blahop Simp.on's in
terest the apparent ob)ettion 1<> !;t.-m
ton was wavt:!d &Bide and on Sund..'ly, 
Decembt• 19, 1'!-ealdent G•ant and 
Vice President Colfax called on Grant 
and advised him that his appointment 
to the Supreme Bench would bt con
firmed the following day. and it was 
done. On December 22 Grant signed 
the commhudon, but Stanton never saw 
it, as a relapse brought on by over-ex
ertion resulted In his death on Decem
ber 24. If St.nnl<>n hnd lived to receive 
this g:rncious Ch•istmna gift it would 
have been the most prized possession 
of his entire experience, but even this 
was denied thiB most abused and mis· 
represented public aervant. 


